
~;; Tb~ pip~fule dipi~~~;~-~ ,w-;:> .6V, . Moreover, according to him, Russia port corridor. Kocharian, declared that they wou!!
DrMaqsudulHasanNur. had violatedthe provisionsof the deal In 1997, the Georgiangovernment never allowthe transit of Azerbaijan

by not assisting the solution of Abk- closed the vital base of Javakhetia, oil to the worldmarkets.However,till
hazia.Afterhavingbeen somewhatdis- whichhas the Baku-Ceyhantraversing issue of Caspian oil started troub~
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illusionedwith Moscow,Tbilisiturned it. In a move to further lessen its de- the pragmatic leadershipof presideD'
to the West and supported the imple- pendence upon Russia, Georgia is LevonTer-Petrosyan.In fall 1997,h{
mentation of the projects encouraged rapidly movingto integrate with Nato made a nationalappeal to his country-
by the West. and other Western political and eco- men to safeguard their nationalinter-

Armeniaforms tiny wedge of terri- nomic organisations. Having signed ests against ethnic frenzy, but to no
tory in the otherwise unbroken 'Tur- the Baku and Ankara Declarations, it avail. Following his resignation ir
kic' cultural chain thll:ttheoretically has demonstratedthe importanceit at- March 1998, the ultra-nationalis
reaches from Istanbul to China's taches to the creation of Eurasian cor- leader andsuPPQrterofRussia,Rob
Uighur semi-autonomous region of ridor and realisation of the Baku-Tbil- Kocharian,was electedthe preside.
XiI\jiang.BothAzeriand Georgiangov- isi-Ceyhanoilpipeline project. He started expandingArmenianlin"
ernments drive popular support for In other words, it hopes to capi- with Iran and Russia. -
their anti-Russian stance and both talise on pipelines that would greatly In 1999,theArmeniangovernmentI
have experienced Russian-supported like to limit Russian access to its sea- had to rethinkits foreignPQIicy.ltis be-
assassination attempts against their ports. A Russian scholar, however, comingconsciousofthe dualeffectsof
leaders.Russianforcesare stationed in notes that the layingof pipelineswould the proPQsedBaku-Ceyhanpipelinein
Georgia, and western Georgia faces not bring JIoosperityto Georgia as it terms of provengeoPQliticalsituation.
ethnic separatism. Azerbaijanneeds a currentlygets more revenues from the The Armenianlobbyists,activein the
stable and pro-WestGeorgiaor it fears shipment of alcohol to Russia than it US capital, propagated the ideasthat
being cut off from its Western allies. wouldget from oil transit. the pipelineprojectswouldundermine

Neighbouring Armenia possesses stabilityin the region and that the oil
neither oil nor gas resources. It also D

espite mistrustfor 'lUrksrooted reservesin theAzerbaijanisectorofthe
does not el\ioy any proximity to the iIrthe pastf6rorgia has-foundlt CaspianSeaweremuchlessthan often
Caspian Sea oil. Byoccupying20per-expedient to improve ties with Claimed.Moreover,theyVOicedfearsof
cent of territorial enclave of Nagorno Thrkeyas theirmutualnationalinterests impendingisolationof their country.
Karabakh within Azerbaijan territory coincide in many ways. For instance, Armenia's moves in favour of the
with Armenian population, it is the Thrkish-Israelinexushas counterdrawn USas wellas NATOillustrateattempts
southern Caucasian republic that has the Iranian-Syrian-Armeniancombine. to win some assistance from both
hindered the flowof Caspian oilto the Israel has also developedconsiderable' Moscowand Washington.However,as
Western markets. interestinAzerbaijan.And,it has one of' averred by a Russian scholar, it is

Georgia, Ukraine, Azerbaijan and the largest sources of investment in doubtfulthat mere independenceand
Moldova (GUAM),and now Uzbek- Georgia'seconomy. .economic integration in the region
istan,entered into a cooperativeunion, Israeltook an overtlypro-Azeripo- would lead to the resolution of long-
which envisages cooperation on mat- sitionin the Nagorno-Karabkhconflict, standing conflicts.Israeli ties withAr-
ters pertainingto security and integra- and was rePQrtedlysupplyingarms to .~enia have alsogrownapacesincethe
tion. Also, the above four southern Armenia.It hopes to offertechnicalas- latter's emergence as an independent
Caucasian republics are "interestedin sistance to the oil republic and could' state in 1991. Motivated by Iranian-
international security anil.peaceli:eep- build an underwater pipeline from Syriannexus in reactionto Thrkish-Is-
ing and are planning toi,establish a Ceyhan to Israel once the Baku-Cey- raeli links,Armenia has ironicallyde-
joint peacekeeping battalion. All of han pipleline is realised. interestinglY, cided to tilt towards Syria.
them are situated along the Eurasian with USstrong links and strategic in- In short, fresh aligrunentsare in the
transport corridor in southern Cauca- terests in Thrkeyandthe latter's strong' offingin the Caucasus.In some ways.
sus whoseopening has great PQtential. linkswithAzerbaijan,theJewishlobby they are reflectiveof those in the Mid-
Moreover,energy conservation is also in American Congress seems lately die East together with Central Asia's
part of the agenda. If one takes a bird's supportive of Azerbaijanafter having attemptsat reintegration,givenhistor-
eye view of the whole Eurasian corri- split away from its one time ally,the icalcontacts,withthe southernIslamic
dor, one finds that the southern Cau- Armenian lobby.In future, this coop- countries. In light of this, it wouldbe
casian republics are developing eration is likelyto increase further. . interestingto watch the unfoldingde-
stronger ties east of the Caspian~ Armenia rejected the 1995 Ameri- velopmentsin the southern Caucasus
Hence, with peacekeeping battalions, can proposal to transport Caspian oil in the daysto come.
it wouldbe PQSSibleto secure cooper- through its territory. The then sepa-
ation between the two regional group- ratist leader and late prime minister Thewriter is senior research scholar,
ingswithrespect to the Eurasiantrans- and president of the republic, Robert Institute of RegionalStudies

V
ery often in the discussion of
Central Asian pipelines, the
role of southern Caucasian
states is overlooked. The Cau-

casian region is faced with a host of in-
ternal conflicts, namely Nagorno
Karabakh, Chechnya, Abkhazia and
the Kurd question. Hence, it is imPQr-

, tant to study how the southern Cau-
casian states' role impinges on the pro-

, posed construction, planning and
supply of gas and oil pipelines.

Georgia throughout its history has
1 served as a link between East and West

I and has been an outpost of Europe and
I Asia. Given ~ n reserves,it

standsto g m the under con-
structionpip'. ' or any others that
maybe built h ~ e, transiting its ter-
ritory.Afterall,\' . is a competitor
for East-WestIn rtation routes. Of-
ficially,it, hQWe)v~~claims that it does
not wantto exercise any PQliticallever-
age over i~~bours through the
control of the pipelines. An idea is

~juw floated that the republic
might lose out as transit pipelines state
if its ethnic tensions with Azerbaijan
and Armenia are amicably resolved. Or

. in casethe projected pipelinesmay al-
ternatively run through its immediate
neighbour, Armenia.

But the overall benefits that would
still accrue as a result of regional sta-
bility and peace will be more than that
of expediency of the pipelines on its
territory. At present, the Eurasian en-
ergy and common corridor project, in-
cluding the Tcaceca programme, is un-
derway in Georgia.

President Edward Shevardnadze
after coming into power in 1992'

\.

agreed to station Russian forces at
four militarybases in Georgia and al-
.lowed100 Russian soldiers into Abk-
hazia for the CISpeacekeepingopera-
tions. Georgia felt annoyed when
Russia started supporting separatist
forces in Abkhazia.The speaker of the
Georgian parliament, on an official
'visitto the USin April1998, remarked
that the agreement with Russia ini-
tialled in 1994 was not yet signed.


